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Cotton Market.

Cotton ia quoted this morning as follows:
Stains, 8 to 4; middling, .5; strict mid¬
dling, 6J; good middling, 6$.

Eggs are in demand at a fair price.
Old March has been very calm so far.

Easter Sunday comes on April 14th this
year.
Hr. C. I'. Jones left last week for the

eastern market. 1 v

The early gardener has not made muoh
progress; as yet.
Nearly every other man we meet is suf¬

fering with a severe cold.

Congressman Latimer returned home
from Washington last week.

Every day last week the city was full of
people and business was good. .

' Miss Ola Moore, of this city, visited
friends In Greenwood last week.

Dr S. G. Bruce, of Townville, has been
¦pending a lew days in the city.
Miss Carrie Ferry, of Walhalla, is in the

city visiting Mrs. J. M. Patrick.

The farmers made good use of the clear
weather last week and sowed considerable
oats. s

Spring time is approaching, and yon
should clean up and disinfect your premi¬
ses.

The registration books will close to-mor¬
row. Ifyou have not registered, do so at
once.

Don't forget that the olty tax books close
on the SCith inst. Pay np and avoid the.
penalty.
We are- requested to announce that the

public schools of Centerville will close on
; the 29th inst;

Mr. E H Norcom and wife, of New
York, have been spending a few days at
theChiquols.

B£iss L311I« Alexander, of Shelby, N. C,
Is In Anderson visiting the family of Mr.
Q. L. Le&k. *¦

Mr. D. E. Ssybt will leave this week for
the markets to bny bis spring and summer
stock offoods.'
An experienced farmer says that the land

that h as been prepared for oats will make
splendid corn.

A fellow that loves to hear himself talk
will say more in a minute than he will

> stand to in a year.
After next Friday the County Treasurer

will have the Sheriff looking after the de*
linquent tax payers.
Mr. James H. McCornnell, who has been

spending the past few months at Dunmel-
Ion, Fla., has returned home.
The weather was bright and clear last

Sunday night, and our people had a fine
view of the ellipse of the moon.
Mr. Cbas. T- Baker, one of Lowndes-

viile'o most popular young gentlemen,
spent Sunday night in the city.
8- N. Carpenter, Eeq., after a two weeks'

visit to relatives in this city, returned Mon¬
day tc his home In Elbarton, Ga.

Mia j Annie Mahon returned to her home
in Wllliamston to day, after spending

' several days with friends in this city.
The dimensions of the potato patch

should be greatly extended tbia year, andthe pig pen should be more populous.
Thus early some editors are making cal¬

culations to commits trespass on the black¬
berries. We've ah eye on a plum thicket.

Miss Iola Johnson, who has been speed¬
ing some time with relatives and friends
in Honea Path, returned home on Satur¬
day last

A. local .whetherprophet says we will
have no settled weather "until the sun
erases the line," which takes place on the
21st; inst.

ü'eaere. Thos. Ayer, of Maoon, Ga, and
Hartwell Aye v, of Charleston, came to An-
demon lost Saturday to attend the funeral
of their father.

TheInistjjgkkcbb office keeps a fall
supply of deeds, mortgages, liens, und
other blanks. Mail orders will receive
prompt attention.

Married, on Sunday, March 3,1895, in
Roberts Church, by Rev. R. O Ligon, Mr.
J. I.. O. Whitfteld and Misa Bertha Senk¬
ten, both of Anderson County, S. C.

Wo have had the grip.or, rather the grip
has had us.for more than a week, and we
are scarcely «bio to do our share of the
work on the Ijitelligehcer this week.

Everybody coming to town these days
hai something to say ab',at the terrible
condition of the public roads. They will
soon be pnt in good condition as possible.
The farmers have gone to work in earn¬

est, and will keep np a double quiok pace
until after planting time. We hope they
will be rewarded with a bountiful harvest.

Our venerable friend. Ml*. O. H. P. Fant,
who has been a citizen of Seneca for the
past; year or two, has moved back to hii
plantation, on Seneca River, near Pecdle-
ton.

Officers King and DiUingham raided the
premises of Mr. G. L. leak, on Depot
etrest, last Sunday night and found a ten-
gallon keg, about half full of whiskey, in
anoutbouae in the yard. The whiskey
was turned over to the Sheriff. <

This is the season when "a young man's
fancy lightly turns to thoughts oflove,"
when swallows fly homeward and the
robbin seeks a colder clime; when bats
and owls hunt their holes, and fire-flies
ere no more; when lizzards crawl, and
the succulent juice that has lain so long
apparently useless in the roots of the trees
begins to swell and rise in the branches,
giving life and joy and health; 'tis the
season when the merry "gee haw" is
heard on the hill, and the little bird, sur¬

prised at the changed conditions from ice
and snow and sleet to genial warmth and
sunshine, shakes himself and begins to
cast about for wisps of straw and mud and
Sitch with which to adorn and beautify
er home. Tis the glorious Spring-time,
when Nature rises from her lethargy,
shakes off the cold and gloom and despair
of Winter, arrays herself in Easter gar¬
ments, and says to all the world, do thou
likewise and be happy. At this season all
animate nature that are not drones begin to
feel like being up and doing something,
putting off the old, putting on the new ;

Slow-stocks are to be gotten in condition,
oes hunted up, axes sharpened, fences

jepidred, rabbits and chickens stopped
out of the garden, new posts to replace
those that Jbavo rotted, and everything
white-7/ashed and cleaned up and put in

Little Willie, age six years, saw the
moon in eclipse on Sunday night. On
Tuesday be was telling some of his friends
about it and said: " I Barr the moon eating
dips."
In accordance with the result of the last

primary election, Governor Evans has re-
appointed Mr, James M Payne Treasurer
for Anderson County for the next two
years.
The Chester Reporter, of the 7th inst,

says: "Rev. T. C. Ligon, of Anderson
County, baa been unanimously called to
the joint pastorate of Zion and Uriel
Churches."

PIckens Sentinel: " Oliver 8. Bolt, and
bis nephew, Bud Bolt, of Anderson Coun¬
ty, were in Piokena last Monday. They
traded some of the citizens out of a good
pair of mules."
The Walhalla News, of the7th int>t., Bays:

''Deputy She.-iff Breuzeale this morning
captured Will Small and Tom Cleveland
who are wanted in Anderson County for
burglary and larceny."
We invite your attention to the new ad-

vertiaement of Lesser & Co. This firm is
now receiving new and seasonable goods,
and every purchaser to the amount of
tbree dollars will be given a useful present.
Read the advertisement for particulars.
Rev. G. P. Watson, of the Methodist

Church, will conclude his series of lantern
studies of the life of Christ next Sunday
night. At each service Mr. Watson has
been greeted by a large congregation and
all have enjoyed his interesting lectures.

The Means Co.'s new advertisement will
interest all who contemplate buying a new
suit of clothes this Spring. These gentle¬
men are now receiving their Spring stock,
and will make it to your advantage to call
and inspect their goods. Read what they
say.
Mr. A. M. Smith died at his home in

Varennes Township on Monday, 4th inst,,
aged about 65 years. He was siok only a
few hours. On the day following his re¬
mains were burled at Flat Rock Church,
Rev. B. Haya conducting the funeral ser¬
vices.

Next Friday night, at 8 o'olook, that
pretty little drains^ "Among the Break¬
ers," followed by a rich faroe. will be
played at the Lebanon High School by
some of the pupils. A small admission
fee will be charged, and the proceeds will
be donated to the school.
Dean <fc Ratliffe hava a new advertise¬

ment in another column, and we advise
yon to note what tbey ray, especially if
yon contemplate buying any dry goods or

groceries this Spring. These gentlemen
ave cut prices, and will make it to yonr

Interest to give them a call.

Tinted note paper is fashionable this year,
especially the grayer shades of bine, helio¬
trope and delicate pink. The wax used
for sealing the envelope should be of the
same color as the paper, but either a shade
lighter or darker; dead white wax is often,
however, preferred for blue paper.

The "oldest inhabitant" cannot remem¬
ber the time when fruit trees were as back¬
ward in putting forth buds and blossoms
as they are now. And so with all vegeta¬
tion. There will be a long time this spring
"between bay and grass," and old cows
will "hump" themselves for pnre poverty.
Mrs. Ida Percival Crayton left last Satur¬

day for the eastern markets to purchase a
stock of millinery for Mr. U. E. Seybt and
to post herself in the latest styles. Mrs.
Cray ton has again resumed charge of Mr.
Seybt's millinery department, and when
she returns she will be pleased to have all
of her old friends call and see her.
Miss Mattie Stevens, daughter of Bishop

P. F. Stevens, of the Protestant Episcopal
Church, and grand-daughter of the late
Bishon Wm. Capers, of the M. E. Church,
South" died in Orangeburg on 26th Febru¬
ary. The deceased spent her obildbood
days in Anderson and had many friends
here who deeply regret her death.
The Colombia State of Tuesday says:

"The Secretary of State yesterday issued
a commission to J. A. Shirley, of Neva,
and J W. Shirley, of Townvllle, as corpor¬
ators of the D. Benford Company, of Oal-
houn Falls, the object of whiob is to do a
general merchandise business. The capital
stock is $1,000, divided into shares of felO
each."
Mrs. Elizabeth M. Richardson died on

Tuesday, 5th inst, at tbe home of her son-
in-law. Rev. Jno. 0> Wilson, in Greenville,
aged 79 years. Mrs. Richardson was a
native of Georgetown, and was a most ex¬

cellent, Christian woman. She lived in
Ardereon for tbe past several years, and the
announcement of her death brought sorrow
to the hearts of her many friends here.

The County Board of Equalization was
in session here yesterday, and went
through the us aal routine -work of equaliz¬
ing the property of the Townships for tax
ation. The Township Assessors having
acted in concert and performed their duties
well for two years past, the Board agreed
to equalize the Townships eimply by con¬
firming the appraisements as made by the
various Township Assessc-m.

A most distressing acciden t occurred near

Tugaloo, in Oconee County, on Saturday,
2nd inst., resulting in the death of the 14-
year-old daughter of Mr. Lum Walters.
He, with some neighbors, was endeavoring
to roll a very large log down an incline
near his honse. The little girl, with two
other Bmall children, was trying to help
push the log. Suddenly the log turned, a
knot caught the child's dress and it was
thrown in front and its tender frame crush¬
ed, causing instant death.

Major P. K. McCnlly, President of the
Western Carolina and North Georgia Rail¬
road Company, visited Knoxville, Tenn.,
on the 5th inst., and bad the pleasure of
meeting the Knoxville Chamber of Com¬
merce, which had been called for the pur¬
pose of hearing an address from Col. Albert
E Boone on his plan to build, a railroad
from Jellico via Knoxville to the South
Carolina coast Major McCully says the
meeting was a very enthusiastic one, and
he has returned home feeling that the road
is an assured fact. He says Col. Boone'a
plans are feasible and practical, and all
that gentleman needs is proper encourage¬
ment.

proper shape. There is a business 03 well
as sentimental side to all this, and with
that we are now directly interested. We
have all talked hard times and five cents
cotton until it has actually become a
disease, like the whiskey disease or the
tobacco disease, and if some sharp fellow
will start an institute on the Keely plan to
cure croaking, he can make a fortune in
Anderson County* A man's house needs
painting, inside and out, but he has croak¬
ed and whined and groaned over hard
times and five cents cotton, (when proba¬
bly he never hoed a hill of it in his life,)
until his faithful wife sees him depart
every morning, and with tears in her eyes,
says, 'Til not worry him about it now,
he's so bothered about business; maybe
when times gel easier we can have the
house painted and fixed up." And that
worried man gets a good cigar at tbe first
Store he comes to, and doesn't deny him¬
self any of the pleasures he's been accus¬
tomed to. Now, let's stop that. If your
house needs painting have it done. It
won't cost near so much as you ttink it
will. At least, stop in at some Paint Store
and investigate the matter. Any of them
can tell you how much it will cost, if you
know the size of your house. Of course,
we should like to sell you the Paint. We
honestly believe we keep as large and

About four years ago Dr. Leslie E. Kee-
ley gave to the world a core for La Grippe,
whioh has been successfully used by thous¬
ands. We are glad to note that the press
are again printing it- The Klmball, 8. D.,
Graphic says: "The famous Dr. Keeley,
the discoverer of the cure for inebriety,
says that a four grain dose of aaafoetida
four times daily will cure the grip. It is
most effective when each dose is mixed
with one-eighth grain of iodoform."

Jlmmie, a 5-year-old son of Mr. Wm.
Coper, who lives in the Toney Creek seo-
tlon, met with a terrible death last Satur¬
day. Several hands were engaged in
burning off some fields and the little
fellow had gone out to see the fire.
In some way his clothing caught fire, and
be was soon enveloped in flames. His
cries attracted attention, but before any
one could reaoh his side be was rendered
almost unconscious. He was carried
borne and everything possible was done to
alleviate his Bufferings, but he was beyond
human aid and death soon came to his
relief.
The Keoxoee Courier, of last week, says :

"Dr. William D. MoWhorter is dead.
This sad event occurred at Richmond, Va,
on Thursday, the 21at of February, 1895,
and was caused by acute pbeumonia. Dr.
McWhorter was a South Carolinian and
grew to manhood in Pickens District. He
was a member of Orr'a Rifles and was con¬
nected with the medical department dur¬
ing the war. Subsequently he practiced
his profession at Old Pickens. Later he
found a helpmeet and a home in Virginia.
Dr. MoWhorter was a member of the Pres¬
byterian Church, and leaves in this State
relatives and many friends to mourn his
departure."

Mt. Piagah Council, No. 6, Junior Order
United American Mechanics, was institut¬
ed in the Knights of Pythias Hall on Sat¬
urday evening, 9th inst., by national
organizer Walter A. Orange, of Richmond,
Va. The following officers were elected
to serve the ensuing term: Jr. P. C, Dr. F.
L. Naramore; C, Dr. J. 0. Harris; V. C,
J. W. Fant; R. 8., W. S. Haynie; A. R. 8 ,

E L. Dodd; F 8., W- H. 8impson; Tress.,
B. F. Fant; I. 8., J. F. Wilson; O. 8., C. E.
Skelton; Chap., R. M. Baker; Con., J. W.
Hanicut; Ward., J. 0. Payne; Trustees, Dr.
Harris, Dr. Naramore and R. M. Baker.
The main object of this organization is
benevolence, and we wish it success in
onr growing town.

Anderson County has lost a good citizen
in the death of Mr. John G. Watt, which
occurred at his home in Corner Township
on Thursday, February 28th, aged about
65 years. His remains were interred at
Generostee Church on the day following
his death. Rev. Calvin Pressley conduct¬
ing the funeral services. Mr. Watt was
born, reared and had always lived in the
neighborhood where he died. He served
through the war, and there was no braver
soldier on the side of the Confederacy.
He hsd long been a faithful member of the
Presbyterian Church, and was most highly
esteemed by a wide circle of friends and
relatives. He leaves a widow and four
daughters to cherish his memory, and in
their sore bereavement they have the sym¬
pathies of their many friends.
Rev. J. N. H. Summerei was installed

pastor of the Presbyterian Church in this
city last Sunday by authority of the Pres¬
bytery, which met on Friday evening pre¬
ceding. Rev. Dr. Frierson, the venerable
ex-pastor of the Church, preached the ser¬
mon and delivered the charge to the pas¬
tor, and Rev. 8. L. Wilson, of Abbeville,
delivered the charge to the congregation.
A very large congregation was present, and
the service throughout was most interest¬
ing and impressive. At the evening ser¬
vice the new pastor occupied his pulpit,
and preached an eloquent and instructive
sermon. All the other Churches of the
city were closed and he was greeted by a

very large congregation. The opening
prayer was offered by Rev. 0 L. Martin,
of the Baptist Church, and, aft tbe conclus¬
ion of the sermon, Rev. G. P. Watson, of
the Methodist Church, in a few appropriate
remarks, extended Mr. 8ummerel a most
oordial welcome to Anderson.

Mr. W. C Patterson, brother-in-law of
our townsman, Dr. S. M. Orr, met with a
serious accident in Greenville last«Satur-
day. Toe Greenville ÄTews, of Tuesday,
gives tbe following particulars: "W. C.
Patterson fell over tbe banisters on tbe
second story of Dr J. M. Westmoreland's
residence, in McBee avenue, Saturday
afternoon and received injuries which are
evidently .very serious. Mr. Patterson
received a severe blow on bis head from a
falling window many years ago and since
then has Buffered frequently from agoniz¬
ing headaches. Last year he was told by
his physicians that an operation was
necessary as there seemed to have been a
fracture of the skull and resulting pressure
on the brain. The operation was perform¬
ed, but Mr. Patterson has since been sub¬
jects to attacks of vertigo and extreme
weakness. He was boarding at Dr. West¬
moreland's and on Saturday started from
hia room, on the second floor, to oall Mrs.
Patterson, who was down stairs. Just as
he reached the banisters, which are uous-
ually low, he became faint and lost con¬
sciousness. He fell forward over tbe
bauister and to the floor below, a distance
of eighteen feet. The crash of tbe fall
attracted immediate attention and Mr.
Patterson was found insensible with a bad
gash on bis bead and many severe bruiseB
on his body. He had rallied and hia con¬
dition was much improved yesterday but
his injnries are regarded as serious and in
view of his weak state and of the previous
trouble with his head his hosts of friends
are very uneasy for him."

Free Cooking Lessons,
Conducted by Miss Willsey. a graduate

of the Philadelphia Cooking School, will
he given at tbe Store of Ligon & Ledbet-
ter, on Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
the 14tb, 15th and lGtb. A cordial invita¬
tion is extended to all to visit our store
during these days and test the delicious
cakes, pie crust, dough-nuts, fritters,
Saratoga chips, etc.. prepared and cooked
with Cottolene, the new and popular
cooking fat. We specially urge upon the
ladies to come.

Liaoy & Ledbetter.

AGENT3 WANTED in every Town-
Bhip and County for Superior Portrait
Company. Exclusive Territory given.
Samples furnished. Superior Portrait
Co., King tbe Manager, Anderson, S. 0.

well-selected Stock as can be found in the
up country. We handle the " Mastic
Ready Mixed," a very superior quality,
every gallon of which WE guarantee to
give perfect satisfaction, or we furnish the
Paint free of charge to repaint the build¬
ing. We keep enough of every color at
all times on hand to paint an ordinary
house. This is our leader, bub*we try to
handle everything in the line.Lead, Oil,
Colors, etc. Dry Paints. &c, in large quan¬
tities. We are sole agents for Church's
Cold Water Plastico for interior decora¬
tions.makes a beautiful hard finish for
walls, is cheap and neat and clean. Ask
for circular. We believe we handle as

cheap and as good a line as anybody. We
know we are as anxious to sell and to

Elease. We don't expect to sell every-
ody. Some people won't trade with us,

no matter what the inducements, simply
because they prefer to go elsewhere, and
that is all right. All the same we are do¬
ing our best to merit a considerable share
of the business by keeping what the peo-

ftle want and in tbe right quantities, and
f the man you prefer hasn't got what you
want try us. Sentiment is a grand thing,
but sentimentallsm is sickening. We
have a few people who trade here Decause
it is as, bat the vast majority of those who
come here come because we have some-

"Murray Memorial School."
Editors Ik Tellig encer: Sometime since

I heard a man ask another man from the
country to give something to erect a mon -

nment to Mojor E B. Murray. He replied:
"I will not give anything to place a mon
nment of marble over him, bat if they will
build a graded school I will give some
thing."
Now, this appears to me to be a gncd

idea, and Bioce Anderson has decided to
have graded schools, and has voted a tax
for the same, why not ask the men who
are appointed to get up tbe money for the
monument to build a school building for
the graded school and call it Tbe Murray
Memorial School and hundred?, both men
and women, would give cheerfully, who
would not otherwise do so.

It seems to me to be very appropriate
to build a eohool in memory of Major
Murray, as tbe Murray family has been
closely Identified with the eduoational
interests of the city since it was a small
town.several of the family being teachers.

I see "Citizen" has suggested two school
building?; I would suggest The Murray
Memorial School to be situated in tbe
northern part oi the city, near where Msj
Murray wa3 raised. I think his family
will agree with me that It would be the
most lasting monument that could be built
The influence of a good school will go on

elevatiogand enlightening the people for
-generations.

It is a beautiful idea to build public
school?, libraries, and other public build¬
ings, for tbe elevation of humanity, as
monuments of great and gor j men.
Anderson has had other great men, J. N.

Whitner, J. L Orr, J. P. Reed, and others
whose memories should be perpetuated by
some public buildings for the good of man¬
kind. I do not write to give adv'ce, but
merely make these suggestions for the
people to think about E E

Death of a Young Man.

Died, at the home of his mother, in Mar¬
tin Township, Anderson County, March
5,1895.Jtmmie Cowan, son of Mrs. W. E-,
and tbe late Capt. James A. Cowan, aged
18 years. The Immediate cause of his
death was heart failure. The death of our
young friend, Jimmie, cast a gloom over
the cheerful place of his birth and his
many friends in the neighborhood.
The messenger of death came without

warning. One moment in life making
those around him mirthful and happy, the
next a corpse.
We have known Jimmie from his child¬

hood, and it has never been our lot to
know a more cheerful and pleasant dispo¬
sition. Even with the smallest children,
it was a pleasure for him to do something
to please and amuse them. At home he
was the center of life to all. Tbe family
circle again has been broken, another chair
vacant which, to the sorely bereaved, can
never be filled.
In his moral, sober life he has gained tbe

esteem of all who knew him. Toe com¬
munity extends its warmest sympathies.

A Friend.

Townvflie Locals.
Mrs. Jane Hunt has beej very sick, bnt

we are glad to know that she is some bet¬
ter.
Misses Lula and Sallie Harbin, of South

Union, have been spending a while with
their aunt, Mrs. Sarah Hunt, near this
plaoe.
Mrs. Sarah MoCarley, of this place, baa

been very siok, but we understand that
she is improving.
Mr. W. N. Brace, near this place, is the

champion agent for the Constitution He
got up 27 in two days.
Judge Jaynes, our dashing widower, Is

ahead so far in tbe sweetheart line. He
sayB that be .aas 64 on hi*, list
The Baptis t Church and Sunday School

at this place took np a collection for State
missions on last Sunday, which amounted
to $1215
Dr. W. T. Hunt, of this plaoe, has been

on the sick list this week.
Miss Lizzie, daughter of L. 0. Brnce,

near this place, is very sick.
Miss Effie Bagwell, of Seneca, has been

spsndlng awhile with relatives near this
plaoe.
Mr. W. E. Fant, of this place, has a new

bov boarder at his house, only 9 days old
Mr. James MoCarley is also taking

boarders, and received one very little boy.
We congratulate you, gentlemen.
Miss Ida Brown, of Oak way. is visiting

relatives and friends in and arouud Town-
ville.
Mr. S. R- Johnson, of this place, bad a

serious attack of the grippe, but has about
recovered.
Mr. Henry Singleton is conducting a

flourishing school at Hepsibab, over in
Oco.nee.
Rev. J. F. Singleton and yonr scribe

spent the night with one of your Ander¬
son citizens, Mr. W. G. Watson, last week.
.We were glad to find the sick boy, Walter,
much improved in health. And we will
just state hero that we don't wonder at
Anderson's great success it the citizens are
as clever and are as good business men as
our ft lend, W. G. W.
Mr. James Holcombe, near this place,

says he won't; be behind In this boarding
business. But his boarder is a girl.
Mr. Editor, we will have to be careful

who we nominate to the Constitutional
Convention. We have been threatened
with another pig.

Old Rosiu De Bow.

Martin Grove School.
Roll of merit for February, 1895: Bessie

Cowan, 94; Palpb Pannjll, 94; Jennie Reed,
93; Alvin Cowan, 98; Ada Reed, 92; B«rtie
Wright, 92; Calhoun Foney, 92; Ethel
Broom, 91; Lela Reed, 91; Zonella Wright,
91; Bertha Martin, 90; Jimmie Wright, 90;
8ndie Wright, 90

Lena Campbell, Prin.

List of Letters

Remaining in tha Postoffice at Ander¬
son, S. C, unclaimed for the week end¬
ing March 12, 1895:
Mrs. Senil Allen, Starke Adam?, Miss

Ella Roswell, Miss Kate Brown. H. J.
Brabham, Cashier, Mrs. E B. Griffin, Mr.
G T. Gaines, Miss Leliar Harbin, Mrs.
Mary L. Jones, Mr. J. J. Norton, Jr., Mr.
Lewis Oslin, Mr. Barv O'Brnnte, Miss
Barn a Smith, Mr. S. D. Simpson, Miss
Lonle Stawn, Mrs. S. Townsend, Mr.
Waymsn Wlllmar.
When called for please Bay advertised

and mention date. One con t must be paid
for each letter delivered.

W. F. Babb, P. M.

thing ihey want, or because they have
confidence in our ability and willingness
to do the clean thing by them. We ap¬
preciate trade, whatever prompts it, but
honestly believe that in this matter of
Paints we can make it worth any man's
while to give us a trial. We take pleasure
in making estimates and calculations, and
if your house needs painting come right
along and let's talk it over. If you are
not able to paint now you may be later,
and it will be a satisfaction to know how
much it will cost Understand, we don't
expect to sell every man who comes to see
us, and shall not fall out with you if you
don't buy. All we ask is that you come
and Bee us. See what we've got, and then
if it doesn't suit you we are sorry for it

HILL BROS., Druggists,
Anderson, S, C.

Belton Items.
Tbe Hon. A. C. Latimer and his inter*

esting family have returned from Wash¬
ington, and tbe genial faces of his children
are again seen at the Belton High School.
Last Friday night, about three miles

from Belton, Mr. J. J. Kelly's gin, grist
mill, about GOO bushels of cotton seed, corn,
meal, guano and otbsr things, were turn¬
ed into EBbes. The loss was not less than
$1,000. Mr. Kelly says that he looked
after the fire carefully after his day's work,
putting out all the fire, he thought. He
thinks there must have been a coal upon
tbe roof, and that it was fanned into a
blaze by tbe wind, which we all remem¬
ber. This is a heavy Iobb on Mr. Kelly,
especially for these hard times.

Vebitas.

J.owndesvllle News.
Messrs. J. C. Thomas and J. M. Hucka-

bee, the former from this place, and tbe
latter from Latimer, boarded the train here
on March 4th for Anderson.
Mr. J. Bell, of Antreville, was in town

on tbe 5th inst.
Mr. Dan Carlisle, of Anderson, was

down on business tbe 6th.
Rev. R. C. Ligon, of Moffattaville, was

upon our streets Wednesday of last week.
Mr. Tom Gray and brother, of William¬

ston, ppaut the night in town on last
Thursday. Ttiey were en route for Abbe¬
ville.
Miss Daisy Sharpe, of Anderson, spent a

few days with her binter, Mies Bertha, the
latter part of last week.
Messrs. T. O. K'rkpürick and R E.

Moseley left on la.L Friday afternoon for
Honea Path, Djnalds, and the home of
the former.
Miss Nannie Johnson, who has been vis¬

iting friends and relatives in town for
several month?, returned to Anderson last
week.
Miss Meta Allen left for Anderson, to

spend a few days with relatives.
There was a surprise party at Mr. W. S.

Kennedy's on lost Friday evening, but we
have since heard that he was not mach
surprised, because he heard of tbe young
people's intentions a few days before.
Nevertheless the evening was mnch enjoy¬
ed by all who attended. We have heard
that one of our young men brought on a
shower of rain by attending, and we have
also been told that he was out with a young
lady. He is coming out considerably in
his old age. Is tbe above true, Robert
Jostah?

Messrs. McCalla and Barnes sold three
mules here on Saturday, March Oih, Mr.
N. B. Sutherland having given a mort¬
gage to the above named gentlemen. They
brought $50 00 a piece for two and $30 00
for the other.
Mr. B. Berry Allen also sold a mule

under a mortgage. He bid the same in for
$40.00.
Mr. D. L. Barnes went to Anderson 1 _>t

Sunday by private conveyance.
Mr. G. T. Baker left for Anderson Sun¬

day afternoon.
Mrs. R. L. Moorhead went to Anderson

on the 10th last. Rastus.

* Union Meeting,
The second Union, Saluda Association,

meets with the Broadmouth Chnrch on
Friday before the 5th Snnday, at 11 a. m.
First. Introductory sermon by Rev. R.

J. Williams.
2. Organization.
3 Recess.

afternoon session.
1. Lesson from 1st Cor, 5:11, Rev. M.

McGee.
2. Do tbe Scriptures authorize tbe an¬

nual call of pastor, as practiced by most of
our Churches ? A. R. Cox.

SATURDAY,
1. Devotional meeting. 9:30 to 10 a. m,

Conducted by Rev. N. G. Wright.
2. Present needs of our Mission Boards,

and the duty of our Churchea in this emer¬
gency. Rev. W. T. Täte.

3. «Leason from Romans, 16:17, and 2
John, 10 and 11th verses. J. J. Oopeland.

afternoon' session.
1. Verbal reports from the Churches.
2. Miscellaneous business.

sunday.
1 Sunday School Union at 9:30. Address

by L. E. Campbell.
2. Missionary Sermon at 11:30, by Rev.

H. T. Smith. R. W. Burts, for Com.

A Card.

We beg, Mr. Editor, that you will ex¬

press for us our appreciation of the very
great kindness and attention shown to ns,
and the affection and reverence manifested
by tbe people of Anderson for our father,
Lewis M. Ay er, on the occasion of his death
and burial. Please assure tbe many friends
of the family that their Interest was appre¬
ciated. Very respectfully,

The family of Lewis M. Ayer.

Tugaloo Academy.
ROLL OF HONOR.For month ending

March 8, 1895:.Lutle Mahaffsy, 95.2;
Gertie Mahaffey, 94 7; Pauline Barton,
93 9; Hettie Jolly, 92.8; Katie Tribble, 92;
Mamie Jolly, 90 8. Many othera are ex¬
cellent students, m'ssing honorable men¬
tion only through irregular attendance.
Thirty-four pupils are now enrolled.

Maggie E. Trieble, Teaoher.

In Mernorlam.

A noble soul is now at rest,
A mighty heart is stilled;

Ne'er more his words with wisdom blest,
Charm us whom he has thrilled.

H's voice now tuned to holier things
Still ecboei with ns here,

And faithful fancy swiftly brings
Fond memories so dear.

As noiseless as the wings of love
His spirit took its flight,

To mingle with tbe saints above
Where all is joy and light.

With heavy hearts and tnarful eye,
We Bay thy will be donr;

A noble lire has lived to die,
A glorious one begun.

Tbe great Recording Book above,
No fairer name is there,

Tb3n that which we have learned to love:
The name of Lewis Ayer.

J. A. Sullivan-

. It is not to be wondered at that Ayer's
Pills are in such universal demand. For
the cure of constipation, billiousness, or

any other complaint needing a laxative,
these pills are unsurpassed. They ere
sugar coated, easy to take, and every dose
is effective.

To Teaxs or Florida.

Parties going to Texas or Florida should
remember before making any arrange¬
ments, that the Port Royal and Western
Carolina Railway is tbe only through
direct route. To Texas, 12 hours quickest
route, lowest rates and best schedule To
Florida only through route, making direct
connection for all Florida points by day
light. Write for any information to J. R.
Fant, Agent, Anderson, S. C, or R. L.
Todd, Trav. Pass. Agent, Augusta, Ga.

Mothers* Relief.'
Makes Labor and Childbirth Easy.A

companion and friend of motherhood
during pregnancy and confinement; that
dangerous and painful ordeal through
which all mothers must pass, restoring
the mother to health, form and happi¬
ness, aud promoting the vigorous devel¬
opment of the child. Sold by druggists.
$1 per bottle, or $2.50 for 3 bottles. Send
us'the price and we will send medicine
by express.

MOTHERS' RELIEF CO.,
33 Peters St., Atlanta, Ga.

ßä^For sale by Simpson & Son. 2

The Oliver Chilled Plows beat the world
for throwing up terraces. Don't be fooled
into buying an immiration. The genuine
sold only by Sullivan Hardware Co.
Three second hand Upright Pianos for

sale at low figures, at The C. A. Reed Mu¬
sic House.
Wanted.To sell one Knabe Square Pi¬

ano. Apply at Tbe C. A. Reed Music
House.
Wanted.To sell some slightly used Or¬

gans, at groat bargains.
The C. A. Reed Music House.

POOL TABLE for sale very cheap. Ap¬
ply to G. G. Rucker. 32-tf.
For Saee.170 ajres of Land, well im¬

proved. Will sell cheap.
E. H. Vickery, Hartwell, Ga.

Superior Portraits in Crayon, Water
Colors, India Ink and Pastel life size.
framed and delivered from $5.00 up. Sat¬
isfaction guaranteed. See King, the man¬
ager for South Carolina, in Anderson for
30 days.

Pistols! Pistols! Everything in the shape
of pistols, from the cheapest to tbe finest
Smith & Wesson, at prices to suit you.

Sullivan Hardware Co.
FOR SALE OR RENT.A desirable resi¬

dence on South MoDuffie Btreet. For far¬
ther particulars apply at this office. 33
All kinds of Blacksmith Tools at re¬

duced prices at Sullivan Hardware Co.
Just received one car Rome, Ga., Steel

Plows. Best shapes, highest grade Steel,
and more Plows for the money than any
house in the country. Don't fail to see us
before buying Plows.

Sullivan Hardware Co.
The celebrated .'Nimrod Axe," better

shapes and better material than ever.
Axes at all prices at

Sullivan Hardwara Co.

TO THE

CLOTHING
OF UYERS

ANDERSON AND VICINITY:

WE ARE RECEIVING DAILY

New Spring Goods!t

And hope to have OUR IMMENSE STOCK
complete by the 25th inst.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE OUR LINE

BEFORE BUYING. A look will convince
you that we are HEADQUARTERS for

Clotiling,
AJST>

burnishing Groods.

The Means Co.
P. S.----A few Winter Goods still left which

we will sell at and below Cost. Pants made
to order for $5.00. Fits guaranteed. One
hundred samples to select from.

Every Mpther Should Know that
modern ideas of Healthful Dress are perfected in the
Ferris' GOOD SENSE Waists.

Worn by over a million Mothers, Misses and Children. Buttons
at front instead of clasps. Clamp Buckle at hip for hose sup¬
porters. Tape-fastened buttons.won't pull off. Cord-edge
button holes.won't wear out .All sizes; all shapes. Full oe
slim bust; long or short waists.

WHERE have you been buying your Corsets ? Do you like to have a

good assortment from which to select? If you are needing anything in thi

line, and will visit this Department of our Store, you will find that we can

please you, in both style and price.
"HEB MAJESTY" CORSET has never been sold here before

Every pair warranted. Ask to see them.
You all know the FERRIS GOOD SENSE WAlSTZand Jthe

R, & G. CORSETS. We keep a full assortment of these makes.

We are beginning to receive New Goods!
And will always have something pretty and new to show you when you are

in Town. Stop in to see us. "We are always glad to show our Goods, wheth.
er you buy or not, and will appreciate any trade which you may give us, no

matter how small the amount.

We have some BARGAINS IN REMNANTS>hich will interest

you.~\irs very truly,

C. F. JONES * CO. §

HAS

JUST

RECEIVED

A BIG LINE
OF

<

New Percales,

Pri i
Colored Piques.

and:other

Early Spring Goods. \
CALL AND EXAMINE THEM.

TT. EL, SEYBT:

New Styles,,
New Prices.If SHB UK

COME AND SEE!
All who Buy from Us go horns feeling happy & Pleased.

New Dress Goods, New S itiaea, Now Wool Dßlaine,
New Prints, New Ohimbray, tfew Ginghams,

New Lawns, New Silks, New Crepons,
New Winscr Ties, New Glove?,

New Millinery, New Lac s,
New Embroidery, New Aprons. I

JBYesli arrival of Siioesf
Every pair warranted as represented.
- WE HAV 15-

Ladies and Gents Underwear, Collars and Cuffs.

Read our Offer.Given away Free of Charge
OFFER NO. 1.

To every purchaser who trades 83.00 and upwards we willjpresent, free
of charge, one handsome CUT GLASS HALF-GALLON WATER
PITCHER, which would be an ornament to any table.

OFFER NO. 2.
To every one who trades 85.00 and upwards; we will present, free of

charge, one handsome CUT GLASS WATER SET, which consists of one

glass Tray, one handsome^ Pitcher and six Goblets.all fit for a king or

queen's table.
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Remember, we promise to sell you Goods as cheap and, in some instan¬
ces cheaper, than can be had elsewhere. You need not buy all one time.
Call for one of our cards and we will punch the amount you trade.

Remember, we make no extra charge for ourgoods. The lo3S is ours.

Remember our place of business-UNDER MASONIC TEMPLE.


